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a Mechanical equipment and eppu~tenances necessary fx the operateoR or
mainte~iance ofBuildings, as well as loading doc1~, transformers, ~fucc
catiectimt areas snd othcr similaz uses, shall be screened frog_ public view in a
manner compatible with ~jacent ssrzt~ior bueiding design and matcrials.

b. Any parking or loading placed on unenclosed rooftops s}wiS be xcieened with
walts,irellises attd/or landscaped scre~►ing features,such tttet parked vehicles
caTmot be easily viewed from the straet level.

2. [3tility iJnder~eundin4. AIS permanent utilities including, without lim{tatioe, water,
starmwaler, rxycled watrr and sewer Gnes. eloctricai aqd gas tines, cable, telephone and
tip other telecommunicaGan lines, shall be placed under~ound. ,~--°'

Viasv„~niridors 'L'ite princ[gle of the view corridors in the Vera Bioek Easement azcas is
to provide unobstntctod views to Ssn Francisco Bay, end the City oP3an Francisco, and
to rcinface visual linkages 6eriveen the Adjacent Pazaels and surrounding development.
No Building, sbucture, or any portion Ehercof steal! block ur intatrupt the above grade
unobstnected view corridors, as provided by tite Vary Block HasemenLs on the Ad,{aant
Parcels, as showm on ~jbj~.~} attached to this Aeclazation, except for

a. Ptojeetions such as cornices, eaves, silts, belt coue~es, sun sccecnin$ devices,
lighting f xtures, saurity cameras, bay windows, balvonies, awnings or canopies
and similar features providing a minimum of eight ($} £cet of vertical clearance
atom the sidewalk or ocher sruface above which it is situated, and not projecting
more tl►an three (3) feet into view comdors;

b. La[tdscapai areas including a~~alinvays, seating areas and gardens, attd
landscaping elemenu such as pla,-~ters, aculpnurs, mater featu+es and sweet
fiuniture, provided, that the location of trees is the Vara Bloc[: Easement azea
shall be limital w the e4ges of such Vary Block Easement areas in order fhe
maintain view corridors; and

c. Below-grade utilities, sewer and srornt drain systems and uliiity vaults.
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